CJlrocfamation
CRy tlie qovemor of}lfa6ama
tf11Jf!F/R!J.JLS, chiUren are ourfuture and society's greatest asset, and committedfamiues shape andguide
chiUren Gy preparing them for o6stades and encouraging them to overcome Cife 's demanding cha[fenges; and
'f1/JiiE~, tfie cornerstone of an order{y society is tlie fami{y, Gut )'l{a6ama 's famiues liave grown
progressive[y weaf.§r and chiUren are uving in a wo& where TVs, cef[phones, and efectronic devices have repfaced
pfaygrounds and conversation; and

'f1/JiiE~, chiUren who spend significant time with 6oth parents show Cower risk§ of suicide, dropout,
teen pregnancy, incarceration, and drug a6use; liowever, tlie importance of chiUren having two parents is
diminishing in society as appro:{jmate[y 40, 000 )'lfa6ama chiUren e;rperience court orderedvisitation with one parent
for on[y two to si:{_ days a month; and
'f1/JiiE~, the widespread avaifa6iuty of i[fega[ drugs from outside the state, increased Coca[
manufacture of i[fega[ narcotics, and the growing pro6fem ofprescription drug a6use, are a[[ contri6utingfactors to
tlie increased drug concerns for )'l{a6amians, especia[[y teenagers; and

'f1/JiiE~, chiUren of concerned and active parents are far fess {if_g[y to ey;_hi6it risf<:y and unhea[thy
6ehaviors such as smofjng, drin/Ung, or using i[fega[ drugs 6ecause of the va[ua6fe time spent with parents and the
positive ey;_ampfes set Gy parents, and socia[ scientists agree that sharedparenting shou[d 6e tlie nonn for chiUren of
a[[ ages; and

'f1/JiiECJ?!?,;4S, simpfe dai[y activities {if_g sharing a mea( a conversation, or a Goof( can have an enonnous
impact on the Cife ofa child. Strong and engagedfamiues he{p 6uiU a strong )'l{a6ama, and it is our responsi6iuty as
concernedfami[y mem6ers to he{p create a so[idfoundation for the future hea[th and happiness ofa[[ of)'l{a6ama 's
cliiUren; and
'f1/JiiECJ?!?,}IS, Pami[y <Day in )'l{a6ama has grown to promote the importance offami[y interaction and
connecting witli !(ids throughout the day/ weef?v. and to stress that chiUren need 6oth parents, and during Pami{y
<Day/Wee!( we honor the devotion ofparents and recognize their critica[ rofe in teaching chiUren positive and hea[thy
6ehaviors; and
'f1/JiiE~, we encourage a[[)'l{a6amians to visit C)'lS)'lPami{y<Day.orgforinfonnation on taffjng with
chiUren aGout the perifs of drug use, and we ca[[ on community and state feaders to support sharedparenting 6ecause
of its 6enefits for chiUren:
!N'~ TJllECJ?!?,PQCR<A I,

'Kfly Ivey, qovernor of)'lfa6ama, do hereGy procfaim Septem6er 30, 2019, as

Pami{y (])ay
and the wee!( ofSeptem6er 29' fi tlirough Octo6er 5' fi, 2019, as

Pami{yWee~
(]iven Vnder ~y J{and and tfie qreat Sea[ of the
Office of tfie governor at tfie State Capito[ in tfie City of
:Montgomery on tfie 16'" day ofSeptem6er 2019.

